Housing system is considered very important in laboratory non-human primates, because these species have the property of emotional and social interaction. Group housing is widely accepted as the most appropriate housing condition for nonhuman primates. A number of studies have demonstrated that singly caged primates show signs of distress and general poor welfare \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3]\]. Although group housing has virtually a lot of positive effects, group formation is not always simple and easy in hierarchical nonhuman primates. Therefore, research on group formation could produce mixed results according to the period of contact, as well as structural complexity of the house. For example, some rhesus macaques showed aggressive and affiliative behavior during group formation using simultaneous versus staged strategies \[[@B4]\]. It was found that increased structural complexity and visual cover did not decrease contact aggression during formation of rhesus macaque groups \[[@B5]\]. Hierarchy is another issue to be considered when forming primate social groups. Establishment of a dominance hierarchy has been viewed as a potent psychosocial stressor with potentially greater effects on lower ranking animals \[[@B6]\]. Therefore, social group formation could be discontinued due to excessive violent aggression and an unacceptably high death rate. In this report, we showed that inappropriate social group formation could wound latently lower or middle ranking rhesus monkeys during group housing. Consequently, appropriate surgical intervention and quick separation can be of great help to the injured monkey for improved physical and psychosocial status.

A male 6-year-old rhesus monkey (*Macaca mulatta*), showed sudden lowered appetite and activity. 2 years ago, this monkey was released over a period of one week for a study. Fortunately, this monkey had adjusted to the other 3-male monkeys without particular problems. One of the monkeys developed suppressive and cringing behavior. Surprisingly on physical examination, profuse purulent discharge and cystic mass was detected on the back ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Vital signs including body temperature, heart rate, and respiratory rate were within normal range. Multiple bite wounds and extended scars in the middle of the dorsal skin were observed after hair clipping in the injured monkey. Overall increased opacity of the dorsal soft tissue and some free air was observed on lateral view of the thoracolumbar spine, on radiographic examination ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We concluded that this suppurative and granulomatous wound had occurred due to chronic and repeated bite injury. Bacterial culture from the wound and reconstructive surgery was performed. A large amount of necrotic debris and pus was removed during a surgical intervention, and washed out with normal saline ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Two silicone drainage tubes were placed under the skin to remove remaining inflammatory discharge.

Laboratory profile showed no remarkable finding in CBC analysis ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but hypoalbuminemia (2.5 g/dL) and a high level of C-reactive protein (16 mg/dL) were recorded in the serum chemistry results ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Antibiotics (Cefotaxim, 50 mg/kg, bid, IV) and anti-inflammatory drugs (Meloxicam, 0.1-0.2 mg/kg, sid, IV or IM) had been administered for 7 days post-operatively. Wound dressing was performed every other day. Appetite and activity of the monkey improved gradually on medical treatment, and the volume of wound exudate significant decreased with time. All laboratory profiles, including CBC and serum chemistry were normalized on day 9. Previous opacity of the dorsal soft tissue had complete disappeared on the follow-up radiographs ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Unidentified anaerobic gram negative bacillus was isolated from the bacterial culture using phenylalanine agar and brucella agar. Eventually, the monkey was separated from the group and housed in a single cage for a long time to avoid hierarchical distresses.

Traumatic wound is a common medical problem requiring treatment in single, pair or group-housed primates. Therefore, close observation and careful management are required to preventing traumatic or bite wound in the husbandry of rhesus monkeys \[[@B7]\]. We reported severe suppurative bite wounds by repetitive aggression from the high ranking monkey during group housing. Linear dominance hierarchies that characterize many nonhuman primate social groups are established in a large part by dyadic agonistic interactions, and are maintained by aggressive, submissive and affiliative behaviors \[[@B8]\]. Dominant monkeys (*i.e.* those above the median in social rank) typically have greater control over resources, and maintain their status through physical aggression and/or intimidation \[[@B9]\]. It is not known for how long persistent aggressive behaviors lead to recessive hierarchies. This depends on variable environments, including contact period, group formation strategy and structural conditions. Westergaard et al \[[@B10]\] reported that the wounding rate was 3 fold higher in rapid formation of groups than staged formation groups during the first year after group formation. However, it was markedly decreased 2 years later in rapid formation of groups. In addition, the wounding rates were higher for animals in undivided vs. divided corrals as well as for males vs. females. These results indicate that group formation method and corral design influence rates of traumatic wounding among adult males.

In this case, despite the rapid group formation of only one week, severe aggression or intimidation was not revealed in the initial stage. However, the dominant monkey might have been traumatizing the recessive monkey since then. The conflict of dominance hierarchies may have persisted for a long time to control and maintain their group. Therefore, when aggressive harassment was intensive and persistent, the subordinate monkeys can occasionally be victims of repeated and potentially fatal violence. Consequently, group housing of previously single caged adult rhesus macaques was associated with considerable risks which were not overcome by systematically familiarizing all group members before the animals were introduced as a group. Incrementally releasing subgroups of animals and incorporating a housing design that facilitates visual and social separation of individuals will be more effective strategies for reducing rates of traumatic wounding when forming multi-male rhesus macaque group. In summary, our report demonstrated that group housing formation needs sufficient time and stages, as well as more attention and a progressive contact program to avoid fatal consequences. Furthermore, adequate housing systems (e.g. devices) will helpful to reduce animal stress and associated demands on veterinary and animal management resources following formation of rhesus macaque groups.
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![Multiple bite wounds and scars are observed on the dorsal skin (A). A large amount of pus and necrotic tissues are removed from the subcutaneous lesion by the reconstructive surgery (B).](lar-30-181-g001){#F1}

![Radiographs of injured monkey show overall increasing opacity of the dorsal soft tissue and some free air in lateral view of the thoracolumbar spine (A-white arrow) and 3 weeks later, previous opacity of dorsal soft tissue has complete disappeared (B-blank arrow).](lar-30-181-g002){#F2}
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Hematologic changes of the injured monkey before and after medical treatment
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POD; post operation day, WBC; white blood cell, RBC; red blood cell, MCV; mean cell volume, MCH; mean cell hemoglobin, MCHC; mean cell hemoglobin concentration.
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Serum chemistry changes of the injured monkey before and after medical treatment
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POD; post operation day, ^†^indicate out of normal range
